Note: there are TWO entrances to Shylah Farm. One is off North Yarnalton and is the second drive
way on the right once turning off of Old Iron Works (right across from Kentuckian Farms 2220). This
entrance is better for trailers and esp. bigger trucks transporting horses. The other entrance is off
of Old Iron Works/North 1973, the driveway on the left after the turnoff to Yarnalton which is
suitable for cars and small trailers.
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If you are having your horse shipped here in a large van or trailer please tell the driver to come
through the entrance off of North Yarnalton. Then to procede up to a 90 degree right turn ( at this
turn the best thing is to have them find a way to turn around so they can back down to Shylah
Farm which is the farm down the road once you make a 90 degree right turn. We have found that
this is the best way to get your horse unloaded and all of your equipment and makes it the easiest
for them to leave out the way they came in.

Directions from the North:
1. take I 75 South
2. Get off at Exit 120 or the KY horse Park Exit
3. Make a right off the exit onto Co Rd 1973/Iron Works Pike, go approx 1/2 mile (you will go be going away from the Horse
Park)
4. When you reach the light you will turn right onto Georgetown Rd
5. Go 0.4 miles and make a left onto Old Iron Works Rd/Co Rd 1973 (If you hit another light you have gone too far)
6. Travel on that road for 1/2 mile until you reach Yarnalton Rd
7. At Yarnalton Rd, you can either keep going straight on Iron Works Pike and Shylah Farm will be the next driveway on your
left (You will see Crimosn King in the stone wall entrance) * See note above
8.At Yarnalton Rd, turn left and travel less than 1/2 mile or until you reach your 2nd drive way on the right (across from
Kentuckian Farms) (there will be a sign that says Crimson King as well) travel up the driveway making a 90 degree turn to
the right and follow it to Shylah Farm on your right
Directions from the South:
Take I-75 North
1.Get off at Exit 120/ County Rd 1973/ Iron Works Pike or the KY horse Park Exit
2.Make a left off the exit onto, go approx 3/4 mile (you will go be going away from the Horse Park)
3.When you reach the light you will turn right onto Georgetown Rd
4.Go 0.4 miles and make a left onto Old Iron Works Rd/Co Rd 1973 (If you hit another light you have gone too far)
5.Travel on that road for 1/2 mile until you reach Yarnalton Rd
6.At Yarnalton Rd, you can either keep going straight on Iron Works Rd and Shylah Farm will be the next driveway on your
left (You will see Crimson King in the stone wall entrance) * See note above
7.At Yarnalton Rd, turn left and travel less than 1/2 mile or until you reach your 2nd drive way on the right (across from
Kentuckian Farms) (there will be a sign that says Crimson King as well) travel up the driveway making a 90 degree turn to
the right and follow it to Shylah Farm on your right
Directions from New Cicle or 4 (East or West):
1.Head on New Circle or 4 and get off at Exit 8 (Kentucky Horse Park Exit)
2.Take Either a left or Right on Georgetown St. towards Georgetown or the KY horse Park
3.Drive 6.9 miles then slight left at Co Rd 1973/ Old Iron Works Pike
4.Travel on Old Iron Works Rd for .3 miles until you reach Yarnalton Rd
5.At Yarnalton Rd, you can either keep going straight on Iron Works Rd and Shylah Farm will be the next driveway on your
left (You will see Crimson King in the stone wall entrance) * See note above
6. At Yarnalton Rd, turn left and travel less than 1/2 mile or until you reach your 2nd drive way on the right (across from
Kentuckian Farms) (there will be a sign that says Crimson King as well) travel up the driveway making a 90 degree turn to
the right and follow it to Shylah Farm on your right

